
A VENDUE,
Une Terre Superbe fitue dans

l'Etat dela Nouvelle
York.

LA BEIJ.E Habitation connue par le nom
dc SCO TIA, fitue fur le bord du nord de la
Riviere de Mohawk et vis a vis la floriffante
vilie de Schene&ady qui eft a l'extremite dc
la. communication par eau entre la Caneda et

autre* parties occidental avec la ville d'Alba-
nic dont elle eft eloigiiee dc seize miles An-
glois ou cinq lieues un tiers de france.

Cette terre eft bortiee par la dice Riviere
environ deux tiers dc lisuc?les yandsOie-
mins des parties de I'oueft et du nord fe joig-
nent en cet endroit avec plufieurs autrcs et
conduifejat a I'endroit par ou Ton traveri# la
Riviere vis a vis la dite ville?ette habitati-
on contient plus de miUe acres*, une graode
partie de la quelle eft en plaine de l.i premier,
qualite et propres pour des prairies ou du
grain dont elle produit une grand abon-
dance.

On pourroit la deviser cn plufieurs habita-
tions donqant a chacune des iituatious tre*
commodes a placerdes maifons-?ell- contient
a prelent deux maifinc grander et bicn coin-

modes avec des Granges Ecuriea, Magazns,
des Remises pour les Voitures et plufiers
autres batimens qui font tres convenables
lc tout fituc fur uue elevation au bord de la
dite Riviere d'ou Ton a une vue bien agreea-
ble fur La dite vilie, des prairies dan* fes en*
virohs et de la Riviere aulfi bicn que d'un
Reservoir d'environ trente acres, qui eft bien
fourni de po flbn et de gibier.

II y a aufli fur la dite terre une Moulin a
eau fur un cour nt qui ne manque Jamais,
avec une maifon pour le meunir ; <9 y pour-
roit ajouter- d'autres moulins, 3cc.?fur cctte
terre eft aufli un bon Verges des meilleurs
fruits de ce pais d'environ mille arbres, entes,
les Jardins de toutes fortes de fruit

pour ce climat?Dependent aufli de
cettf terre plufieurs tenements avec cles lots
de terre dont le6 baux font d'une courte dure.

II n'y a point de terre dans ces parties que
foit pfus fe :onde pour tontc-s fortes dc grain »
d'hiver dont il en a ete feme rautomnepalfe prefque dtux cents boilfeaux ce que sera !
ccmpris dans la Vcnte aufli bien que deux
pctitcs Isles dans la Riviere vis a vis a la mai-
fon.

On penfe que la vue de ces tcrres on don-
nera une plus haute idee qu'aucun dcfcrip-
tion qu'on pourroit cn donner.

Pour les conditions de Vcnbri il faut fe
rendre chez le foufCgne demaur&nt fur les
lieux ou a meftieurs Oliver Wcudcl et Harri-
fon G. Otis, a Boston?messieurs Cornelius
Ray et De Wit Clinton, a New-York?mes-
sieurs JamesGordon et Henry Glen, m?m-

bres du Congres, a present a Philacfclphie,
ou a mbfifieur Stephen Bayard dans la ville
de Schenc&ady, qui £eront coijnoitre le prix
et conditions de la Vtnte.

JOHN SANDERS.

Valuable Property
For Sale,

STATE cf NEW-TORK.
THAT vahiabU and well known Estate,

called SCOTIA, situate on the north bank of
the Mohawkriver, dire<ftly opposite the po-pulo* and flourilhing town of Sch; uachdy,
at the foot of the water-communication from
the Weftcrn Country, and Upp r Canada ;sixteen miles from the city of Albany, ex-
tending about two miles on the bank of the
river above and below the laid town this
river is the only water communication in the
United States with the great western Lakes.
The roads from the western and northern
parts of the ilate of New York, together

' with a numl-ei of other public roads here
meet, and lAadto the noted fey/kept oppo-site the said tovn.

; It contains upwards of one thousand acres,
a gr at propoiSoil of which is intervale or
low land, calcinated both for grass or grain,producing great hnrthetu annually; it may
be laid into a sum.,er of valuable farms, it-

' fording convenient and ~ handfonie building
. grounds j .here is now on the premises two

very large ani commodious dwelling houses,
with large Dutch barns, barrack-,, hovels,

_ Gables, cart uid waggon house, carriage house
? store house, fumnvr house, and other out-houses, on a commanding eminence near thebank of the river, affording a beautifttl ande.itenfive profpett of the river for fcvcralmiles, tli,; lowland, the town, and a fine lake

of water, covering about di rty acres, well| stored with all kinds of river fiih, fowl, &c.
t here a good grril mill on a never Mingj stream of water, a good frame house, &c.for the miller, also convenience abovethe mill

. for erecting more water works; there is a
" br-.ring orchard with nearly one thousand ap-ple trees, set out, grai »ed of the belt fruit,thegardens are flocked with a 1 the various fruits

Uie climate will admit; aifo several tenementswith portions of land on short lcafes.
The land in point of fertility of foil, '» ex-ceeded by none in the state ; there is now inthe greu d near two hundred bushels winter

grain, whiciwillbe included in-the abovesale,
Also two small islands in the river, opposite

the mansion house.
A view of the premises, it is presumed,

, Kill mUy equal any description that can be. given thereof.
I Kor terms of sale apply to the Subscriber,rending on the premises, Messrs. Oliver Wen-, dell or Harrifon G. Otis, Efqulre*, il, thetown of Boston, Cornelius Rav. or De Witt1 Clinton, Esquires, at the city of Kaw York-James Gordon or Hrnry Glen, Esquire*, two, phi^Tber»

c
os

k
C° nE«r«, at the city ofI Philadelphia; Stephen N. Bayard, in thetown Of by whom the price &terms of sale will be^commnnicated.

JOHN SANDERS.
' $ntia,Jan. lg, 1795.

N. B. The remaining stock unfold, andall the farming utensils, the purchaser or pur-Ohafers may be accommodated with.PhiUd. Feb. 7 . lavr3m

BOOKS,
PRLVTHD if PUBLISHED

liy Mat! hew Carey, 1
No liß, Market Str-eeiy : \

? i
?

- <?
fll

I. Charlotte, a tale of truth,
By Mrs Row/on, us the New-Theatre '

Philadelphia.
Second Americanedition?Price .75 cents. \u25a0
£The rapid sale of the First Edition of

this novel, 111 a few months,
is the befl proof of its merit,] 2 _

tfxiraJfrom the Critical Review, Apr\l
1791, p. 458.it, maybe » t tit. of r u \ o' it is noi un-

natu"*l, audit is a tuleof real «fiftreTw*. 2*

Charlotte by the artifice ut a teat her , re-
tom.fcended to a ichool from hunia \'\iy ra- sc
flier than a conviction ol her nueg ity of
the regutility of herfarmer conduct, is en

ticc-1 from he i»ovemefs, an-d Mccompaims
ayoungojfiee- to America?»The marriage ? 9
cerejn ny, if not forgotten, is p.tftponed, 3 C
and Charlotte dies a in ir:yr to the inenn-
ftancy of her lover, and treachery of his 3 1frietid,?Thefiuiatior.-v ire aitiefs and af-
f,-sbiiii',?the deicriptio'is iiatuial and pa-
thetic; we Ihould feel for Charlotte if Juch
a perfoij evercx'it?d, who for on error, °

scarcely, perhaps defiervfd Fo fe'vere a pu-
nishment. If ii is a poetic jufbee
is not, wi think, propi-i ly di lt l ibure-I. "

, rc ,4. Tiie In^uifitof?i>v Mrs. RoXrCbti, Sj
v|coad Philadelphia edition. certs

3. Adventuresnf Rodeiic Random. 2 vols
1 dollar a d 50 cents, coarfr papei? 1
dollar a )d 75 cents, fine

4. Note? oa tin- ftat" >f V.rgini-ti?-hv Tho-
lilas Jetfeffon price, neatly bound, one
dollar and a half

j. Hiftorvof the F ench Revolution, fVnirj 36its to t e death oi the
JJucer. and t!ue ex<cutio« of Brilfot. 37
Two dollars.

"Extract from the Prefacf. 38
ft authors have prefnrnrd to alfix to 39

their title the epithet Impartial; and the 40
reaton is, b' cause they cannot charge them-.
selves witi feeling; the smallest bias to any
party, hut that of tru (liberty. ; and
they Matter th&nfrfyes, that their readers

* Will find nt Only cvei v li' tuniftance fairly
ie oefented. but eve.y cen uahle action*
tv ioevef we e the authors or artoi s, inn k-
ed tn 'ts proper colons. II it was neceflaiy
to > twice a decla<at'n»t. of their own p irei
p-e<, tie / would !a ~ they are neit ei tory nii
nor republics? I hry love liberty as Stiff* Ci
lifli wlicgs, and execrate every criminal rfel
by winch so noble a cuu.eis endangered and vc
4i (graced. on

In tie present ferment of the public th
mind, they ca not fhit»er theinfolves tvith ,r

the h pes of feeiiig this claim umverfailv a ]
acknowledged. <) the c<"» tiftr y, they art ho
well ajfured that thrfc pages wul not be.acceptatU
it) the zealous of tiih r party hut when time ty
ihail iillija« v e r.he c'ou *of po'itical decep- an
tion, they wit>> ? xj>ett that m:
verdict from pflblic opinion, wh clLfandor an
And ino ieraMOM feid- ni fail to e-eive. ve
EUt.ra-ct from tht. critical Review, vc

January, 1794? 12. wi
44 We have ertamly dcru ed much p'ea- TI

sure, and acquir d much information cu
the p.'rufal as these volumes ; and we ihink ali
them, both for matter and Ityle, worthy qu
the attention ofaihv!>o tnterett t!iemf(?lve*; co
in cV ts which' lo justly excited the co
cur'tofity and aftontftimeiVk of mankind.'* of
6. PTovideos history of thi Britifhempire m

from May I 792, to Decernb r 1793. A is
dollar and a qua' ter. fTliis is as inter- hi
eftingan vaionblt a publication as h.:il na
appealed for many years.] m

7. Beattie's Elements of Mora"! Science si,
2 vols. One dollar artd three quarters ex

8. Ladies Library. Second American m
edition. .87 \ cents. Containing? ua
Klifs Moore's £sTars; DK Gi4egoiyr s Le
gacy to his Daughuift; Lady p<
to«s u ifoituna'e ce u> het ly
Daughters r Marchioness de Lamb rt'S cc
Advice ofa mother tohcr d*«p liter , Mrs
Chapoite's Lerter on the gover ment of
the teriijW ; Swifts Letter to a Young
Lady newly married; Aloo e's Fable r. Ja
for the Female Sex f\

1) Journal ddrant un Sejourcn France de- lt
puis le coinmei.cemen*" d'aout jufqu'a I* V(

m-di Decembre; auqueleil ajonte unreci' xn
des evenerrfe >s ics piu: rema qnable-squi f(i
ont eu luu a Paris, d puis cette epoqnc, Q
jafqa'a la morf. du roi de France
Hound, 2 1-2 doHai*?fesved, 2 dollars. n;

io. Krlwat4-s tieatife on the *eJig«ous as* t j
j ffe'ilions. Coari® paper, a dollar*?fine, jr

a dpllar and halt.
41. Rights of Woman-?by Mrs. Wolfton j

craf' A dollar. ,
i«. wiil'fow'sSacramental Meditatl*rn».?

60 cents. j p
13 Bunyap's Holy War, made by Shaddai j

as»iiinft D abolus.
14. Shoi t account of Algiers. Second edi-

tion, enlarged?2s cents.
Containing?A defcript<on of coin-

try? >f the manners and customs oi the in
liahitants? apd of theirfeve al vfrars against
Spain, F ance, England, Ho'liand, Venice,
and otuer powers of F yrope-?-froni the u-

of and the invasion of

Charles V. to the p\ efent time.?With a
coticife view of the origin of the war be-
tween Algiers and the United States.

Embe'liihed with a map of Barbary, fcom-
Mbrocjto, Fez, Algiers, Tunis, v

a d Tripoly.
To the pr-sent edition is added a very n

copious index, ctuttuitlipg letters from J
sundry American in Algieis to n
iheir friends in the United State"?a lift of ,
the vefTels taTceh?and many very interest a
fjig articles ont * tl»e firft editioni «r
fg Blair's LetHtrcs on ; and Belles

Letters dollars #gents.
16. imith's Lftics "» M 1 ri. d Women, on f,

and the of children. (5*2 |)
,-2ce*its. U
17. American Farmer's letters. Kb cents. c
»8. Younjr Miffei Magaiine, 2 vols, idol-

Jar 33 crnn. '

Containing?.Dialogues between a Cover-
neb and several Vonos* Ladies of Quality
her fc'nolars.? In whtfch each Lady i* made
to speak according to her particular genius- r

temper ann inclination?Their faui'4,
are pointed oat, and the easy way to
iJicm, as well as to think, and loeak, and
aft p rope ly; no less care being taken 10

1 -

0t
"

'";" v
form their hearts to eoodnefs, than to «n-
---hgtncn their tinderftandings with uie.ul
knowledge. A fhoit and cl ar abridgment |

ilfogiven of 1acred and profane Hiiioiy.
oid fo»ue leffow in Geography. The urfeful

hi - nded* tliroHg'iout vviiii me ag/eeabie,
rln- whole being tiitosfperficd with pioper re-
flexioj's and morai Ta>es«
19. Duncan's LhiUHnta of Logic.' 80 cents
o. anemic piem. 37 12 ccnis.

21. Tench Coxe's > xamiwa.iouof Lord Shef-
fieldbleiyatious. 62 1 2 cenia,

Ladies' Frjemi. 37 i-« cents.
23. Smith's history 01 \ew York, from itb

dtfeovery to P32. 1 dolTar cents.
2-}. .Compieie A.l »s lor theprefeftt v.ar con-

taining maps o! France, Holland, Ntthfr
l Y'dd<, Germany, Span, Italy, and the
Wilt-Indie». a dollars.

25. Conttuuuom of rhe States, with
the Federal ConllUution- 62 1-2 cents.

29. Peytqfn's Grammar for to

learn EogliHi. 50 cms.
27 Epifteii Enchiridion.. 31 centi.
28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents. F
29. jChriftian Economy . 25 c nts. C
30. Charms of Melody, a chuice coileftion g

of Songs. 2$ cents. , 0
31. Ametiean Muleum, 12 vols, Bvo. Nine

teen dollars and 20 cents. t;
u The American Museum is sot Only enu- c

nently calculated to diilVimnate polu.cal and a
other valuable information, but has been r
uniformly conducted vv hh talle, attention, & j
propriety. If to tbele important objefts/'t a
luperaddtd th*- immediate r firc/°

public do umen's from«nbliv on I
will vemuce t<%pronounce, as my fenrimrn*,
that j more ufefnl Itteraiy plan tnvei v
hern und<r*aken in A met ica, nor one mort
deferring of pub lie encouragem< nt."

G neral Washington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys 37 i-a cents.
34. Caieehifm of Man. 18 cents. -

35- Torn Paine's Jests. 18 i-s cents
36. Ca-ey's account of the Yellow Fiver, 4* h r

-dit on. > cents.
37. Devout Christian** Vad.* >*tc*im.

Cents. 1<
38. Ci jiden ofthe Soul. £0 cents. f
39. Think v\ell on't. nts. c

4«'. D ?«>> Bible. 6 dotuti. d
Nov. 29 eodt

f
? FOR SALE, J

SEVERAL VALUABLE c
PTrails of Lan n, f'

LYING in George County, Virgi- rnia, lying; 0:1 the south fide of Potomack' tC?reek, near il» mouth, being one mile from
the river Potomack, Containing by old fur-
vex eleven hundred *nd ten acfes. There is ]\u25a0
on the *b®?« trail of Land a d\»;lling house '*
thirty by twenty, with three rooms on the l!
firft floor, a»d two above, with fire placed J.a kitchen with a brick chimncy, liable#, corn !'
houf% meat house, dairy and other o»t hou- '
f;s ? alio a good fnnicd (lore houseby.tvren- "

ty four, and a granery, both perfe&ly new,
and agreeably fiturte4 on the Creek, com- e

minding a fine view of the river Potomack,
and one of the Jbeft fifheries either on the ri-
ver or creek. This creek it. navigable for
veffeh of several tons, and abounds with
wild fowl of every kind, particularly ducks
The land is fertile and well adapttd to the
culture of corn, rye, and tobacco. There is
also on it a ijiuiuiiv of imihrr oLfupctior
quality, e; ther for ship or house building, &

contiguous to the water, from whence it
could be rafted to Alexandria, or to th - City
of Walhington, and is no more than fifty cmiles dillant from either place. The growth
is chiefly red and white oak, locust, walnut,
hickory, cedaf and poplars of an cxtraordi- i
nary size. There are also a couple of small
meadows now in timothy, and several other
rich swamps which may be put in at a small
expcnce. The banks confif! chiefly of fliell-
marl of tr.r best quality, which affords a val-
uabl: and fund of manure.

Likewise another valuable Tra<9, lying in ?
Potomack river,in King George county,near-
ly opposite to Port Tobacco in Maryland,
containing about four hundred acres; one
hundred of it is heavily timbered with white
oak proper for house or Ihip building ; about
fiftj acres of marfli, and the whole of the
land perfe&ly level, and well adapted to
farming, b'eing of a ftifF quality, and excel-
lent for holding manure. It bounds on the ri-
ver about three quarters of a mile, has a
moil admirable herring and rock filhery, and
for wild fowl is perhaps equal to any on the
Continent.

It is well situated for x Kerry, being at a
narrow part of the river, and is not more
than thir y five miles from the City of Walh-
ington by land.

We will likc.vif:; f;ll a valuable TraA of
La.id, lying partly in King George and part-
ly in Stafford county, containing five hun-

Idred acres this tra6l is about one mile from
Potomack Creek, it is well timbered and
watered, the foil is of an excellent quality.

For a further account* apply to Mr.Charles
Stuart Waugh, at Dr. Benjamin DuffieU's
south Front llreet, No. 303, or to the Sub-
scribers, living on the premises, King
county, Virginia.

LEWIS WAUGH,
JOHN WAUGH.

J**>- *9 *iaw4w
Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN .way from the sub ci'iben ir
' W.'odDurv, Gioucefter County, New-Jeifey, nn Sunday morning the 12tiiilnftanf.

, Two young Negro Fellows,
1 named Jack and f thcli about yea >

1 <f Jg< ;JCkis ofa riark black colour and
af .»\u25a0 <ook ; Tom ttf an t.p.n Cll.lllre
?iai.ee, of a yellowilh colour, and much1 Jifpofed to laugh.

They ar# sprightly aitive fellows, and
"ui little fhori of fix feet high ; thtiy iwr<

: :>»th well dressed ; 'jack had on bin.
bioad cloth coat and different kinds of
clothe*.

Whoever tabes up fajj servants, andI'eCHies them in a. :v goal in the UnitedI States, fnthat their mafWrs may get then.
, again (hallrece ve the above reward andrealonableexp<nce^.

! John Sparks,
Andrew Hunter. i

\u25ba Oft. 14 2asvtf" ;_1 I

WANTED,
, An Apprentice

To the
Watch riiaking and
Repairing Buiinefg

! apply to
1 C. Campbell,

No. 3, foiith Fourth llreet, two doors
t from Market llreet.

Jan. 19 zawtf.

A pleasant Country
Seat,

MAY be hired t«i one or moit years
' and pelfeffiou given immediately, coniifi-
. ig of

? A neat three story brick house
, with a barn, a wtllol water, ami an ixcei

lent bcarwtg Orchard, containing 1 so trees
? ?It is fitua'ed 4 milei/fromthe city be-

tween the Wiffjlnckor read and tht Schuyl
\u25a0 kill, at the diftaiice of an ag eoable waik

roin that river, where a p eafw-e boat may
be Conveniently kept. The quantity nt"
Land may be confined to B,or extended to
any umber of acres not excordinf 40.

Apply to Jonathan Wiilia. s jun at
Mount Pieafant, adi-iinini the Prtinifes.

il Jawtf

wants Employment,
A Person who has a tolerable knowl dge

n< CONVEYANCING, a general krow.
of Accoiiiirs ard Figurf., and writes

a good hand.' He by thf
year, either in an Office or Merchant'
etr-ipting house Alineaddu fled to J.F.
a d left at the Officr of the Gaze'te of the
United States, wi.'Jbe duiy attendedto

Jan.rO eodtf
FOR SALE,

A Lot of Ground,
G\T the v ft fide of Thi»d, at the cornct

| of New or Sfot v Arr f, iothrC'tvof Phua
j <J clphia : it being 8 inch'* in fiont

Thitd firrcJ, and 86 feet deep on S?orv,
ftreer. On taid Jot are two framed Hw llinp
iioufe , two ftorres hiyh ; the corner honfc
almost new, with a good cellar.

For terwis and >ther partie.ulars, apoly a'
?he.Office bf Fdwatd Bonfall & Co. or at
N<". 60, north Second (Ireet.

' J"i. r -G tnAs r o"'

City of Wafliington.
s c iFe m e

OF THE
LOTTERY,; No. If.

for the
1 M PR O V E MINT

OF THE
federal CITY.

I A iinßßihifii; D.i|:«-S, a?,
? j .uu THf

f --? 'L .^r.ooe-t (litto i - G c*

1 ditto ij.ooo & a(>i 000 30.000
1 dkto 10,000 cafii ic.coo sto.ooo
1 iiito j.ooofccai.i JOOQO
1 \u25a0' it'® i.oso & a(b 3,000 10.000
, C.jfr pnre;<H 10,90 c
ißit to j.ooe catli, are jc o

,0 ditto
? 1 ,ocxi 10.00 c

so <i"io 500 Jc, oo,
too 4i«» ice io,otr
SO# "li'to Jj« 10,09 c
400 ditio 1J.,00C

1,000 Ct I r« 20 so,o >c
15, 00 dii(» t» »^o,c^o

16,739 Prl,es
Ulauka

50,000 T icktte at 8 dollars
This Lottery will affoid «n rlevant fpeei

mm of the pii'vitc buildings to be etcA d in
ihe City of Waftungtoo?Two beautiful de.iigns are«lready fek f»r theeo ur Ironts
on two of the putilic fquaies ? f ;otn the!./
drawings, it U proposed to rnft two centrend lour.cornet buildings, as loon poflibl.alter thit Lattery islnld.andtc eonrev then
WheQ ewinplr-tr, to Ihe fortunate adventuo r»
in the manner described in the leheme f .i
the Hotel Lottery. A licit d<:du&o» of fiv.per cent. Will b'- made to d,-fray the nceef-f«iy expeneri of piintinf. &c. and the lur-
plus will be made a ~art of tlu fy?rf inten.leolor the NaiionarVnivr.juy, Jtewithin the City of Walliington. \u25a0 rThe dra wing -wilt comrurncr as soon
as tht llckets air told off Themoney pri7.es will he payable in duriy d iy.after it is ftntlhed, and any prizes tor wTiie.lt
fortunate numbers ate coi p'oduccri withmtwtlve months after thediaw:ng isclo'.ed art
to be conflicted as given towards the fund
for the Univerfny, it b..ing determined to
fettle the Whole buQnefi in a y ear from the
nding of the drawing and to take up ihi:»oiids given alfecmity.

The real fecuiines giveu for the Daymen',ol the Pi izes, are held bv the P'rrfident and
two Diretlois cd th. Unk ol Columbia, and
are valued at more than hall ih.- amount ol
the LOUeVy. The diawirtg will be underthe njansgement ef a 4 gentlemen approvedby the coimniffionci" ior ihc Citv «f Walb-
mcton, lot the tune being, and aftine on
ostb.

Samuel. Blodg et.
*»* Tickets may bi I a- the Bank ofColumbia ; of James W< ft & Co. Balnmore;

of Gideon Deuifon, Savannah; of
(iilman, Boftou: of John Jtopkins, Ricli-
mono : and oil Richard Wells, Cooper's ler-

? rv.
_

AuK 3° eodtf

\N'ants Employment,
AN Elderlv person, who writes a goodhand, and uiiderftarids accounts, and who al-so can be wII recommended foi his honellyand hnduftry.
Any tradrfman or mechanic who way vvifhfor fu< h a ptrfou to keep his hooks,and makeout his bills, may receive information bv ap-p| y'ng to l-mesHardie, corner of Lombardasd Fifth fireet.

' J'"' '1 gawtfJOHN F,HNO, K. Slt P p.."1,..

COF F F r
S4 hog/headt J 4

350 barrelt )
I*o,ooo Hw.

Jiift arrived in the Rebecca Can. ?
from Ja^ jJPUm

for SALE by

lJetcr Blight
\\ hohas also now landing out of the M°*iry, from Oporto, ChoiceRed Port Wine

/ N 1- Ips £ sDec. oi

~carriage~^
OF THE

/
PUBLIC MAILS.

1 PR OPOS ALS will be receitdtt the Generd-Poft-Office until th- ,day of March next, inclufivcly, for carrihe mad. °f the between^Udelphia and the city of New York- T>Kdelphia and andAlandna-and Philadelphia and Pittlburri,the timet of arrival t0 be as follow?-
1. Pfriladelp ia and Nriu Ti kReceive the mail at

*

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ThurfdFriday ana Saturday at one o'clock in the 1ternoon?and deliver it at New-York
twenty hour* after, viz) every Tueidiy Wnefday, 'Ihurfday, Fr day, Saturday' .
Monday at mne o'clock in the morning. 1TURNING, receive the mail at New-Yorkvery 1 uefday, Wednesday, 'l'hurfdav 1day, Saturday and Monday, at one in the
tei noon, and deliver it at Ph.hdclfh v
nui c teen hours,viz.) every Wedn-fday.Thiday, Friday, Saturday, Monday and' 1Yday, at eight o clock in the morning.

2. P rictu .phut and iSu:t:ihcrc.
Perfonn offerii g propofak re defiled to Ion what terms they will carry this mail ti

timet a week, snd on v. ii.it term* they 1 Icarry it fit times a week.
v hree limes a week.

Recerve the mail at Philadeuphu, ev ,

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at ele-
o'clock in the forenoon, arid debverit at Itimer-, (m twenty-eight hours)
day, Thursday, and Saturday, jt threeo'ci
in the afternoon. Retirsinc, receiveMail at Baltimore every TneSaay, Thut! i
and Sunday,at ten o'oioeh in th; .-vrnin-
deliver it at Philadelphia, every Thurf
Saturday, and Tuesday, at mm o'slock
the morning, (3J hours.)

Six times a week.
Reccive the mail at Pnn.ADtLfniA « ?,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thtirf ?
F iday, and Saturday at eleven o'clocMa ;
forenoon, and deliver it at Baltimore
twenty eight hours} every Tuefday,Wee! ?'

day, 'Ihurfday, Friday, S .turdty, and J
day afterhoons by three s'clock?Ritokm .»

receive the,mail at Baltimore every T ufc
day, Wednesday, Thurf lay, Friday, Shi ay

cvenir.psby ten o'clock, an<
ry

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday,'l
day and Wednesday mornings, by tight

3. Pa!t'rnore and MexmnJrw:
Receive the mail at Baltimore, from

firfi r.f jp,;/ to the fH of Nvvrm
every Monday, Wcdn-fday arid-Friday,
ly iii th-: morning for by halfpail tenoVoo.
(rti each preceding evening) a: d deliver i- :

Alexandria the fame daysat fix o'clock ft
even rig. Returning, reccive the m. it
Alexandria the fame evening l>y b?lf ; i

i ten o'clock, or early'the n ;xt morning. .-I
deliver it at E -ltimore, everyTueAlay/i i ??

day and Saturday, by half pall four «

in the afternoon.
From the November to the if

April, reccive the mail at Baltimo;.:
before, and deliver it at Georgetown c
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, by f *

©'clock in the evening, and at >>lcxun
each succeeding morning- at eight o'cl
Returning, rcf.'ive the mail# Alexan.n;
every Monday, Wednefdtfy and Friday, <
five o'clock in ..the afternoon, and deltv«> s*
at Georgetown at seven o'clock in the'"ev

in|f, and at Baltimore on each succeeding
at half past four in the afternoon.

Kote. Perfoi i proofing* to carrv
Mails on thi* route, &re to ftai a
what terms they will carry it every day (<
days excepted) the hovrr. for receiving
delivering the mail being the fame. *

4. Philadelphia and Pitijhurrh.
Receive the Mail at Philadelphia every

turdayat half pen I oVmcic .Jj-»

noon, and deliver it at Pittfljurgh every
day at no n. REruaxiNo, receive the 11
at Pittsburgh every Friday at five o'ejoe 1 n

the afternoon, and delivej* it at Philade!; ia
every Friday at noon.

Note i. The contrafis for carrying t
Mails will be made to commence on the]

day o l .' April next (exc pt the mail No. - ,
the carriage of which shall commence on
t rday the 18th day of April) and cont
in force until the Ill.day of April 1799-.

Nofs 1. Should the hours of recti 1 ;

and delivering these Muibbe found inco^
nient to the public, the Poft-Mafter-G:: «i

may at any time change them; provided \u25a0 t

if such changes would prove injurious to
contra<Sors, they shall not be made w r
an adequatecompensationprevioullyftifi
ed. ?

Note 3- Por every quarter of an rr
delay, not exceeding twelvequarters,an-
every hour's delay thereafter, subsequent
the times prescribed for delivering the rl
firft mails at th"" Poft-Oflices in New \«
Philadelphia, Baltimore arid Alexandria,
contractors shall forfeit one dollar ; and
everyhour's delay in delivering the so*
mail at Pittiburgh and Pb?ladelphia, re-}

tve v. thev Ihiiilibiieit one doilswr. A"''
cxcuies to save a forfeiture for delays wi

admitted, unless reafonahle proof le pr°<
ed to the Post-Master-General. that the
lays were occasionedby impassibilityo

Notr 4. The contradtors ftal! he r ' ! '
fible for the fidelity of lie persons, te wh '

they entrust the mails.
General Post Office, Philadelphia.

Jan. 19th, 179S- ? law 6'"


